
--SALISBURY MARKET. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.( Lecture to-Nig- ht. The Rer. Dan NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Carolina Hatcfymaii 0B8TACLE8 TO MARRIAGE.FEBUARYiel MeOiWary of N. 0., who has been for

sixteen years a missionary in Siam, will art Brown AulSOLUTION N0riC.
The firm of McCabbin- - ACo . wax disanl!

A sic a oitiuB
The Tinner's Touts Ac., oi

Wesnt having fallen into my
esrry 00 the Tin, Sheet-Iro- n

:m, 1 wilthe effects of Krron and Ahteu in Mrl, r.c
old a 80Lecture to-ni- ght in the Presbyterian CORN new 75 by mutual consent on the firt day of Jan. Manhood Restored. I m pediment to Mi rive

removed. New method of UeatatMrf. Xcw.ml business in iu various, branches. Will Oo IIChurch on his work in Siam and the Laos COTTON -- 12 a The business will be continued by j. Samuelmi
a 4.50.

contains neither Quinine nor Arenic,-- u perfect-lysaf- e,

and makes posit ire and permanent cures.
Only 50 cents. Sold by all Druarista and country
Merchant. Prepared by

THEO. F. KLUTTZ,
Druinriai !sluknrr V r

FEBUARY 5. Country. The public is cordially invited " ' jaeuuDotns, T. ii. Beall D. K. Julian, under
the style of IfcCubbins Beall Julian. All

rUuang, Guttering 4c, at reasonable rat. I
Jill -- Ui have fe sale, Cooking Stoves that I
can recommend, sad that will give sslisfctt'sai

remarkable remedies. Book an !

free, in sealed envelopes. Addra. HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St, Phila-
delphia, Pa. an Institution having a high re--

j an. j v .u je.u "v - w persons indebted to the late firm are requested10 bucuu.a uareuaj, u. BACON (county) 10 121 -- hog round
each of. i i ... ' ' "Sept.4,tf.fourm,i, montn um lu uanpiuu seine, ai once, as ws are extreme-

ly anxious to wind up the business as early as
possible..

V iiauon r nonorabls conduct and profession-
al skill.ma very, rateable landed property,

I am not responsible for anv debts the firm of
Brow a Weant may have contracted.

Stencil Cattinc.iMsipsaWwM good Stencil PIa Irs

all the
it has

Sunday.uthe week ; that is to
500 acres, part of the McNeely lands, from Oct. 80, 1873. ly.

POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet f1.00
EGGS 15to 20
CHICKEN S2. 25 a 82 per doz.
LARD 12 a 15.
FEATHER? -- new, 50.

YICK'SJ. oAM L McCUBRINS,
T. B. BEALL,four weeks, beginning left

mni not day more. ior malaise louatvo, Moor Ac, ata i to 2i miles west of town, is now in the
market. The parts offered comprises much J. D. (i A SKILL.

C. P. One-fonr- ih inch letters o cent, rer letter.BAKER, & CO.,
ell the celebrated

X . a.. of real value some splendid meadow lands TALLO W 9 a 10 For 1874.Sleet.-V- me a neay s - - ,
; One-ha- lf and Bve-eig- bu 4

Three-(ourt- h Aonein letters? ."aw rAUES: 600 F.X(Jl;,VIi:s .rw?.... 1.4" .1.. .. ut UJ WllU goou 1 nauiu ury uh,
to fall ncre last ouuuuy -- "O 7 - UULAJKfcU PLATE. Published O.inrterlv. atthe various crops of the country. Persons Persons livint in ether Towns or m llcrua- -btf

D.R.JULIAN,
McCubbins, Beall, A Juliaa, having puichas-e- d
the entire stock of the late firm of McCub-

bins A Co., will continue the business at the
old stand where they intend keeping a good
stock of just such good as the people need,
and will sell as low as any house in Western
North Carolina and will pay the highest cash
prices for Grain, Flour. Hay, Ac

Tbey return inanv thanks to the nnblio. f,,r

25 Cents a year. First No. for 1874 inst issoeJDtil Tuesday morningfinned U try. wanting buncil Plates auv calculate the coat
Shade
! ii wishing to procure Buch property should in

RYE 80 a 90.
BEESEWAX 30.
WHEAT SI 15 a $1.75.
BUTTER -- 20.
DRIED FRUiT
Black herrie. 10 a 1 j.

German edition at name uriop anosenu inetromer. Mating w ol lettem wMhgreatly damaged
-were Address JAMES VICKS R,w liitr V vspect this by all means. r. U. money Order r il.e amuunt. snd 1 m MDecember 4th 1873. tf cot the Stencil Plate and iurward by mat a mail

An Evening with the Passions.Amitted. Garden seeds were omit
the patronage o liberally bestowed on them,t'.t frit IA - A. -. . advertisement of C. R- - Baiker -.- 1. Prescott Eldridge. of New Yk. iw lwo rears ana nore uy strict atten- - STILL TilrY COM3!

11 possible, tree cf fastane.
The Little Vtm.

IalsolueeioraalelUwUuleGemMiWarnrL
n clothing. Cards, Ac with Indrl.Me Iak. i

td IB , Carolina IXtotctyman
ir .atwhave liuu ui ousmess ana tair dealing to merit aknown as " The Princ Ddliieator ot Hielas weea. iu " conunuence of the same.

Jannary 16 1874. tf. WALL C 'B 3T0"F 13 . 1 ne tetter can be changed to print any BaasFOR 1874.pjjwer seedsjjat complete assortment .Passions," who ban during the past ten

j Garden seeds. See their card in another years or more appeared before hundreds ueauT. i rue cootntele

ll'SIC TAIwD.
NEW FALL ANDWINTER STOCK!

Larger and Better than fiver.
of audiences m tUe Uultea otaiee, win Simonton Female College The beat Portable Music Siar.d in the Worldpresent his peculiar Entertainment kuown

lor Brass Bands. It as tm Mil. n.lStatesville, N. C.
. V. WJLLXtAGH has jtwt returned fromThe Commissioners very promptly res M a Melpomonic Carnival, etc. a0 made weighs less than two tounds and ai a N

packed in a small sneer.REV. S. TAYLOR MARTIN, tne nortltem cities with a full and complete
rtock, in which great Bargains can be had.jpoted the broken shade trees from across At Mernney's Hall, On Monday Even- -

Patented Sept. 13ih, 871: Ang. 6th,lS71.
Diploma awarded bv the Anmni Iswiint.Ihose buying for cash or barter, will find it to

One among the oldest institutions in Wes-
tern North Carolina, dating back to July.
1832. the Watchman has survived all the
adversities, trial?, strifes, and changes of more
than forty years ; and by the grace of the
Supreme Disposer of all events, enters upon
the year 1874, with unfeigned gratitnde to
its friend and patrons, to who n its proprie-
tor extends the most cordial congratulations.

The Watchwan sprang into existence in
the days of South Carolina nullification, and

Prtnident.Ae streets and pavements last i uesaay - Mug, February, I3rh.
I I Exhibition, New York, 187Xtheir interest to examine his Stork beforo bny--TW Programme he will otter will em

We hope they will not allow the brush to This Institution is new in operation, with

And Cotton King Cook Stoves.
Also, Church. Parlor and oflje Stoves, sad war-
rant them to gi pefect aatikfactioa.

Via. Sheet-iro- n 4l Copper Work
done at abort notice and ia tae best misaar

Sept. 11. tf.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.ing eisewncre. 1 iiankfal for past patronage
he hopes by fair dealing and strict attention toa iun corps or instructors, bpring termLpjsjl on the Side of the streets

One or two rood Brass nlmmTbusiness to merit a continuance of the same.commences Feb. 5, 1874. For other infor-
mation send for circular. lfl:lm

brace Dramatic Imitations, Character
Representations, Classic Recitals, etc.,
together with a portrayal of "The Pas-

sions" occupyiug the first, hour of thein and near Wil- - L. V. BROWN.
Balisbnry, W. C Jary 17th l87S-- tt

sudden dealThree -

S78 A WEEK1 TO AGENTS. Fastest selling
intone y. The Wilmington entered the political s as a champion for

the Union, which, at that time, was believed
TO CHURCH OFFICERS.

I offer Puna Grape Wewb for Communion
THX 011AT CATJSaT

arucies out. luree v ilue mnhu les for ten cento.
J. BRIDE, 767 Broadway, New York. 4w.Journal reports the dea'hs of Mr. A. D. rto be iu great pern, it was conservative
OflA Dl k MAC ANJnDrMC PVrl- - M'levlng il wrong to tell or u thfDISSOLUTION

COPARTNERSHIP
,4W a imiUJ QIIU unurlllj adulterated northern

then, and that has been its political charac-througho- at

its history. When Abraham stuff so-cal- led Wina foryoong, and Mrs. Groeuewald, as having

pecored in that city from appoptxy, on the A Lacrraio TBk Narrat TmaaiNew and second-Han- d of first-Clas- s Makers,

evening, after which will be presented an

honr of Mirth, Wit and Humor, entitled
"The MomusoiiSan Banquet," in which

will be introduced a number of original

novelties of an intensly human nature,
thus inan Evening's Entertainment pre-sentiug-

so

varied a progrrmme of amuse-

ment mi to invite smiles and tears from all

a an Radical core of Seminal veakaaaa. orOP this purpose, I shall keep none but
Pure North Carolina made Grape Wine,

Lincoln, in 1861. called for Southern troops
to suppress by force the .Southern Confed- -man six will be sold at Lower Prices for cash, or on

Installments, in City or Country, during this
Financial Crisis tc the Holidays, by HORACE

2Dd inst ; also that of a young
piles below the city.

gpermatorrhua. induced by Srlf-Abaa-s, Invol-
untary Entistions. I m potency. Kervons De-
bility, nd Impediments to Marrlacemnarallr :

ercy movement, the voice of conservatism The firm of Mock & Brown was dissolved by
matural mutual consent on the first day of Jan.

which I can conscientiously recommend.
Also, Hanging, Bracket, and Stand Lamps,

r 11was drowned by the roll of the drum and the Coummption. Epilep.y. and Fits ; Mental aad
Physical Incapacity. 4c By KBLKT J.din of war ; and all men, whatever their op suiiaoieior me ruipu. wall or ceiling, at moder-

ate prices. Girt wu a mil.theTV.4I1T "P.YOTYiinpr The dailv Eral the most fastidious taste.
WATERS &ON, No. 46 Broadway, thau
ever before offered in New York. Agents
Wanted for the sale of Waters' Celebrated
Pianos. Concerto and Orchestral Organs.

The business will be settled up by the parties of
the firm. Any settlements made with Mr.
Chas. J. Bingham will be valid, as he is au-

thorized to collect and make settlments for us.

i;iL, t.KY M.L. 11. u., Autuorof ihe tilwell as the un- - THEO. F. KLUTTZ,linon of the movement, were compelled to
take uosition for or against it. The Watchcultivated and refined, asrviv-- under a new name. It . . J "J l?-- .r m nnrnaa Of ' 1 IPgjgg irv""- - - i

Book," Ac
Just Published, im m Semied Emttlop.

DrufgUt Salisbury, X. C.
Oct. 2--tt Tman naturally took sides in the fray with the JV.csIllustrated Catalogues mailed. Great InBfe All those indebted to us, either by Note

six cr Ls.or Account are requested to make early settlepeople of its State aud section, who simul-
taneously sprang to arms in resistance to

L tow M .be PAJ Examiner. It i. J? jJJJH-- i .

ladical to the backsbone ; yet it is a good lureg of lbe Entertainment, as well as from

ewipsper. We wish the publishers and noting the verV strong Endoisemeuts

ducements to the Tra!e. A large discount
to Ministers, Churches, Sunday-School- s, etc.

4w.
ment, as we want to close the business of the
firm as Boon as possible.Federal coercion. Whatever of suffering. THE BE8T PRESENT

That a husband can give to his wife is a receipt
loss, and sorrow ensued therefrom, the

A Lcture on tbe Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of spermaiorrlxM or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Kuans, Sexual Debility
and Impediments to Marriare generally ; .Ne-
rvousness, Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits :

Mental and Physical Incapacity, irnulling from

A. J. MOCK.
THOS. E. BROWN.ditors all imaginable pecuniary success : Mr. JSIdndge Das recievea irom ewucui

. . --n.i. .u- -. : .k .k eritiea. as well as the Press, we are satis Watchman has cheerfully borne its part of
Wentworth's Key ring and Check combined.
Ger. Silver sample J 5c, Circulars free.
Stafford Mfg C, 06 Fulton St, N. Y. 4a.

ior a years subscription sa.UO) to theJanuary 8th, 1874.it, nor regrets, even at this day, the choiceUeir poi.uw, .u.. -- ...u I.' v.Ain wiil nrove one of
UCU IIICAI luu - M

thpinterestinfr and nleasitie amusements of self-abu-s. etc. By ROBERT J. CCLVBR.ConstM Ota1 A. t I a ' w . 1 500 AGENTS WANTED. Samples nent rwTne monuuy vyttsaei. coons. aea80n, and we strongly recommena free by mail, with terms, to clear from $0 to
Itymer k Ei win, of Newton, N. C, are our readers to not pass by their atten- - $10 per day. Address N. II. WHITE, Newark

ELL, M. 1)., Aotnor of tue ' Green Book,"
Ac.

The world-renowe- d author, in this ada iiahla
Lecture, clearly proves from hia own exper-
ience that the awful uontequencea of Self Abuse

A CARD. of Louisville, one of the largest and best ofN.J. 4w.

of that hour. But it has passed. The storm
which had been gathering for years before,
and against whieh it had vainly struggled,
in the fulness of time come, desolating most
where boastful pride was most defiant. It
has passed, and we have long since turned to
consider the opening future, and joined hands
with the people in restoring the losses sus-
tained by it. and reinstating the good order

umn7 a neatlv illustrated and readable dance. family religious newspapers, Presbyterian, bat
unsectarian, containing articles on practical reI feel it my duty, as well as a privilege inBADthlv bearing the above name. It has

retiring from business as one of the members
of the late firm of Mock A Brown, to expressThe Franklin Steam Washer.ibooi 20 pigfs, qua to ize and of conven

hat Lrm to bind. my Uratilude and appreciation for the large and

ligion from some of the ablest miuisters in the
South, able editorial, stories for the young, re-
ligious news from all the other denominations,
miscellaneous, scientific, farming an J literary
departments general intelligence wholesale mark

This truly remarkable invention can be

seen and had at the Book Store. From liberal patronage, & confidence conferred upon
.1 .1 ! .UI I . - "which was so thoroughly disturbed in the SAkssjB ftdl off

snd imrxjrU.il t in form i for two BSHSBjaiineiu uuruig meir enure Business connection sw Ton.MtBUthAva.days of earnage The Watchman has zealous-
ly labored for the restoration and preservaBt Valentine's Day. We notice the high standing and character of the It also anords me pleasure to commend the

New firm of A. J. Mock A Co., to the same pub

mar be effectually removed without medicine
and without dangerous surgical operations,
bougiee, instruments, rings or cordials, pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and eflec-Wie- l

by which every sufferer, i.o matter what
hiseonditiou may be.msy core himself cbesply,
irivately and radicallr. THIS LECTt hE
WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSAND
AXD THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Also. Da. CcrawEU.'l Marriage 0uid,M
price 50 cent s

tion of every time-prove- n good thing, andvlpnti.ie have alreadv made thir Dersous who highly endorse ana recom
lic tavor and patronage as that extended to

etS. For specimen copies; (sent free to any ),

containing list of premiums, writs to
A. & F. B. CONVER.SE, Pubs.

LouUville, Ky.
January 16th 1874 tf.

against the ferocious spirit of radicalism Mock & Brown.appearance at the Bookstore ; and those "nd it, any one would be perfectly safe
rVif 3' I . m - . . af which menaced the most sacred principles of My business relations with Mr. J. A. Mock for iiaaaaaasMiTOvernment which have distinguished us as

a people among the nations of the earth. It
many years has become of the most pleasant
and agreeable character and the Young men

v bo enjoy the old custom of sending such buying it witnout seeing u.
issives to their sweet-hear- ts or friends, Messrs. Barrow and Pleasants did a

ether for the purpose of teazing or mak- - clever thing when they devised this labor
Pa. J. P. rrrxaa. Beinr rworn. iti. i tnluttl mt tYis conservative still, and will continue to la Vmi r of Tenn's in 183S. and ir 0 r...' .associated with him, Chas. J. Bingham & VV alter Positive and Permanent Cnres !
rfceUS Dr. Filler's Vearet nl,l R Ii..hor for the cause of law and order, and for S. Rankin, I commend with much favor to the

L.Um thpir admiration ar in a flutter saver for the women. Hitherto little nas the highest good of the people UjrnXL 'r0 J'lB!allilltenrforKrr, K:d-a- 7
saSBasmaMttediMMM. 8wora to, thli 28th April. 1F7I.

K A. 08BOURN, notary pbL. PIl.
Address tbe Publisher,
OBAI.fOXUIIM.,

1 U.iwcrv. New York Post office Box Jb !.
' The Watchman has intimately been identified

public as honest and correct business men.
THOS. E. BROWN.

January 6th, 1874.
been accomplished in this direction save WtCUKVIi wars crri vit. h ni ..Rn that we sunnose the dav will be oh- -' - with the varied interests and fortunes of the

poeple of Western North Carolina for more KWIBI.MMU.ri. KnJ R Rni.hi.ia Pl.n,.. 1Krred.

- i
the Sewing Machine. Now they have by
this taken off the hardest of all works

Read the following.
Clayton, K. C, Ang. 15, 1873.

Tiieo. F. Klcttz, Esq.:
Salisbury, X. C.

Dear Sir: I bought last fall from Wade,
ituykin & Co., Baltimore, 1 dozen bottles of your
"Kiuttz's Chill Cure" I sold it to those having
chill'', and as this is a rcvslent Mckness in
mnnv sections. I ws anxious to find a rpfrinr

than a feneration. It has never failed to take
G O.Smith. KtUford, N Y. ReTjo. Bw.Fill.ChoTch:r hilv.A c. ASVctod should write Pr. Fi t -r. Phil.,f r r xpu!
aatorr Pamphlet snanaUaTatsv fSO Rfward faraii

caao.No euro no charge reUt7.Sold brdnvgMKS.

John. II. Enuisss, sole agtmt Salisbury,
N. C.

washing. It is quite opportune in these an active part in whatever concerned them,
whether, in internal improvements.politics

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.

Dr. GREEN'S FIT CURE f

The Great Remedy for Epilpcy, Caret.
Fits, Spasms, Con visions and Nervous Wake

Run-awa- y. The horses attached
to the Omnibus of the National Hotel, NEW FIRM.public school, or social, or moral reforms

Its files are a history of this portion of the
State for the time of its own existence. It is
entitled to the favor of the public as on ofa

for CliiUc, Fevers and Atnie &c. I )ked care fulnes, sets promptly, often arrresting the Fits
the things of the olden time still filliug irom me nrsi dsy s use, even where tbey have

existed for yean.

A. J. Mock & Co., having taken the stock of
Marchandise of Mock & Brown will continue
business in the same large and well arranged
store building, and will use their best efforts to
continue trade on the same basis that has char

look frightlast Sunday, night and running
down main etrcct, while near the corner
of Main & Fisher streets, upset the Ouini-bue- ,

completely tearing, away the top and
part of one side. The Clerk of the Hotel
sod s colored waiter were in the Omnibus
at the time, and escaped uninjured.

days when servants are so hard to gat and

keep. See what others say :

Messrs. Barrow and Pleasant: Gents;
Before I purchased your steam Washer
I paid $4 pr. month for my family. Now

without any additional help I have the
washing done at home and pay oOcts per
week to have the ironing done, I save $2

pr. month and my clothes are much
whiter, and I am satisfied will last much

S25 00 A YEA R
mnde with nnr oplendid

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
It represents Sample Pages A Style of Binding
of 08 intensely interesting and useful books, that
SELL in every Family. JiM thing ever tried
by Cantar. AGENTS WANTED to mak

coMPoircn) ex. corydalis

fully after the result! of each bottle, some of
which wax lifted in long-standi- cases, and allow
me to say (hut every boftt effected a cure. I am
now selling it and warranting a cure or no pay.
This "Kiuttz's Chill Cure" saves many a Doc-
tor's bill of $ , $10, or I cticlo-- e the pay
Tor 4 dorrn more, as the last dozen ia all gone,

very bottle warranted, snd not in a single case
has the benefit of the warrant been applied for.

public requirement. There is still work fo
it do, and it will continue to advocate the
cause of the people, battle for constitutional
liberty, equal and just laws, and their impar-
tial execution. Ii will continue to labor for
the promotion of the agricultural, mechanic

acterized for several years the well known firm
of Mock & Brown, and hope, by keeping a
large and well selected Stock of good and desir

The Great VegeUble Alteratire, Cures.
Scrofula, Secondary Syphalis, Km pi ions on the

Skin, and all diseases arising from impure Blooda permanent BUSINESS on these Works. Send
$1.50 for Prospectus, the only outfit needed,
choose territory and commence at once. For

able Goods, to retain all the customers of the
late firm, and to add many new ones.

We intend to keep a stock of Goods that, in
quality' good selection, of Manufacture and

MEDICATED HONEY.
A Soverenm Balm Cor Couch Colds. Rron.

We regret to learn that Col. C. S
and other industrial interests of the State ;

and for general moral social, educational,
and material welfare of the people. It will
expose and condemn public plunderers, dis-
honest officials, and self-seeke-rs at public

Brown has made arrangements to remove longer than when washed by rubbing or
Illustrated Circulars and Liberal Term?, address
JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Pubs., Philad'a,
Pa. - 4w.

chilis, Asthma, and all diseases of tbe air-p- as

ery Kespectinllv lours,
II. J KYALS.

Warranted Chill Cure.
The only warranted chilrcnre sold in this

section of the State. Prepared bv the Medicinal

sages and Lungs. By its timclv use manv sop--the use of the Board. It is all it is recom
posed cases of Consumption arc proraot.lv re--mended to be. expense, whilst it will heartily praise those

who merit reward.

style, can be found in but few stores in this sec-
tion, and to sell at prices that defy competition
for the same class of goods.

A. J. MOCK,
CHAS. J. BINGHAM.
W. L. RANKIN.

January 8th, 1874. 2 moa.

For

tf Raleigh to take chagre of the Nation-
al Hotel iu that city. Col. Brown is one
of the most popular Hotel keepers in
Western North Carolina. lie feeds well,
is courteous, and attentive to bis guests.

icved and the Longs restored to health.
INE UR A LGI A SPECIFIC !

A prompt, positive and permanent relief for
Co., of . C. Purely vegetable, children lake

Very Respectfully
MRS. C. M. COOKE,

Louisburge, N. C. COUGHS, COLDS. HORSEN ES, it as well as adults, ror sale only by M

Bue & Co. Monev refunded in all cases where

In fine, the Watchman will strenuously
endeavor not only to sustain its good fame,
but to exceed it? former efforts in every mat-
er serviceable to the public. It has always

. tbe excraciaUng pains of Neuralgia, RbeoitriedWe have not tne washer in oar cures are not effected. tism and Sciatica.
AUD all THROAT DISEASE 3,

UseParsons who once stop at his bouse never own family as yet but we are personally had mauy friends and patroos both in State
fsrrethim. We regret to lose him. for hiJ acquainted with many who have tried it For Bale by T. F. Xlattx.

Prepared on It by

Sept. II, tf

Piedmont Air Line Halway.WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.I 1 " . T I
and nigtiiy maorse it. we Know youplace will be hard to fill at the Boy den Dr. GREEN, LINDLEY & BEKTLET.

House. PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
L TRIED and BURS I'.EIVIED Y
Sold by Druggist. 4w.

CHARLOTTE X C,
Kot. 6, 1 873.-- 1 v.

FRESH ARRIVALS !

Cheaper than Ever !

and out of it, aud they of the better class of
people. It. is therefore a good advertising
medium, especially for those who desire to
reach the people of this part of the State.

New subscribers are solicited with
confidence. The Watchman is not a sensa-
tional paper, but is chiefly devoted to sub-
stantial aud truthful things. We believe
that those who subscribe to it will find it a

The First Shad of the season, iu

never will find the names of Capt. Jos. J.
Davis, Rev. H H. Gibbons, Mrs. Geo.
Fields, Mrs. General Joseph B Littlejobn
and Mrs. John A. Williams to any certi-

ficate of recommendation, unless the article
recommended be all that ia claimed for it.
We would be willing to purchase any
article or u tensil upon their endorsement;

Danville, Richmond ftJust received at R. W. Price's Fa rail y Grocery Richmond &
Danville R. W., N. C. Division, andstore, fresn stocks of choice

these parts, was sent to us yesterday morn-
inglarge, fat, and trash by CoU 0.
B. Brown, of the Boyden House, whjo
oarer fails to have things in season. Co.

mst welcome and profitable visitor ; and

Important Bankmpt
Sale of Merchaiilue.

Sales at Panic Prices.
By virtue of an order made by the U. 8. Dl

R. W.North Western If. Cwe therefore request its friends to aid us in
for they are persons ot unusual intelligence extending its circulation. Eery house

Brown is deservedly very popular as a and of the highest character. Ed. Sentinel keeper in the County, especially, ought to

Coffees, Sugars, Syrups, Molasses,
all kinds of

SUGAR CURED MEATS,
Fresh Meats, Pork Sausage, (received daily),

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

nave it.lsnd lord, and must ever be while he con- - n Fffect on and after Thundiy Jaa 1st 1174
TERMS :Miss Fanny Fisher. -

GOIN(i NORTH.
unues to display so much intelligent acid

ell directed energy in his business. Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal and a THE OEY KNOWN MEDICINE
TRI-WEEKL- Y, per year. .., f5 00

do. do. Six months, 2 50
WEEKLY, per year, 2 5tt

do. six months..... ..1 22

More than one beautiful tribute in Terse
hao been paid the genius of "Christian
Reid ;" bat none more touching than the THAT AT TIIK SAME UUK F.xpk.Mail.

splendid assortment of

Tradei9at low price.
Salisbury, dec. 10. tf

STATIONS.John Allen Ketchey. We learn

trict Court in Bankruptcy, in ax Job B. aad
Thoa. M. Kern, the undvraigned as Receiver,
offcr their entire stock of Goods at the lowest
pi ices ever charged in this market. Come ha-m-ed

iatcly, or too will lose ateat barraina.
Sold at Store with nign of " Kern. A Co," oa

MainStreeU DAVID L. lililNGLK.
Dec 11th. 1873. (14:3m) llmmrtr.

Administrators' Notice.
The undersigned having daly qaaliacd aatba

Purge,Puriliesaud $leaf IIIfollowing from the gifted pen of Panl ADVERTISING RATES : i

Ieave Charlotte....decision of the 'Superior Conrt of thlis
ens I iit- - system.

lr.Tutt'S 7ill8 are composed of many
ingredients. Prominent amona them are Sar- -

Ha ne, the foremost of our Southern
poets."

TO "CHRISTIAN REID." WAR CLAIMS.county in the J. Allen Ketchey case. As

700 r a . a
7 15 aw

1009 " 1047 "
aiS A m 116 r
6 35 3 27

Il 40 8 08
axt r a 11 03 r m

Air-Lia- e J act a
" Salisbnry
' (ireenaboro
' Danville
" Burkeville

saoarilla and Wild Cherrv, so united as act to--

One inch 1 publications, $1 ; two publi-
cations, 81 50 four, $2 ; months $3 6 raos.
$7 ; 12 moa. $12. Three inches 1 pubPn.,
3; two do 4.50: four, 6; 2 months, 9;6
mos. 15 ; 12 mos. 20. Longer advertisements,
as per scale and contract. These rates refer
to the weekly alone, j

ion Lourt lias not designated any time for A summers morn of calm and deep repose Havins been aoDointed Sneeial Commia- - I .l,er the one, through its admixture with Adminxatratora with toe will annexed ofthe PTPrntinn f fc. Li. .1 An ancient house, whose rafters, dark and aiouer to take evidence in what is known as other snbst ces, purifying and purging ; whila Arrive at Richmond. I . Sharer, deceased, hereby notify all
denied to sain estate to make DarmenLSouthern War Claims for North Carolina, other is stre gthening the system. Thus these

fillod thair annlirations I Fills are at the same time a tonic and a cathar GO1N0 SOUTH. those having claim anirud said estate are i

- mm i in voiiicuvc a?Ot U Uj.Ull
Ketchey at the time of his conviction, wo
oppose the prisoner will remain here in

the county jail until spring term of our

1 I I.J

vast.
Speak in mute 'anguage of the perished

at open window, whence the rose
Throws its soft shadow from the srarden

tic a ueaiueraiuiu long kouriu ior oy memcai fied to present them to the ondersisned oa orwith the Commissioners of Claims at WashAddress,
EDITORS WATCHMAN, P

Salisbury, N.
mpn. but never before discovered. In other before the 2nd day of September, 1874, or tarnSTATIONS.ington, under Act of March 3, 1871, ean
words thev do the work of two medicines and notice will be plead in bar of their cecovery.
do it much better than any two we know of, forre- -operior Court when sentence will be

passed by the presiding Judge.
have depositions as to loyalty ana ioss oi
property taken before me either through
themselves or their Attorneys. thev remove nothing from the system out iu- - Leave Richmond ....

"close."
Sits one, the vary rose of maidenhood !

Her face is pensive, tor a thoughtful
liifnul

fcepicmoer ino, ina.
HENRY A. LEMLT,
EDWIN SHAVER.nurities. so that while they purge they alsoSALISBURY, N. O,

Dec. 18th, 1873.

Mail. ExPBEaa.

468 838 "93 I i 3 r k
A v 400 -

3 66 ' c 23 "
6 22 " 83I 630 a 9 00 "

strengthen and hence they cause no debility andMy fees as Commissioner must be paid in
advance. ox-t-rFresh Seeds. George Buis & Oo.. Doth touch its heautv. as on stainless snows are followed oy no reaction

Burkeville
" Dauville
" Creenaboro
" Salisba y
" Aiir-Liu- e J'unc't

tfrlve at Charlotte.

PROPOSALS
Dr. Tutt S Pills have a wonderful influenceJOHN M. COFFIN,

Special Commissioner, on the blood, lliey not only purify without
druggists, have just received a fresh sup- - Rests the mild shade of a half-cloude-

Ply of flower a4 vegetable seed, frpm )Ah, what earthly vision lovelier
State of North Carolina, )

weakenine it, hut thev remove all noxious pnivJanuary. 22 1874 tf.
Will be received at this office until 12 M., Feb-
ruary 26th, 1874, for conveying the U. S. Mail
from this place to Mooresville, in Irodell co.,
onc a week and hack. Schodulp- - leave Salis- -

tiO!N(i E A ST . JiMiwirs w vTticlca from th ohyt lf.r-- - Ii in wiiortiJ miouc popular arm of JJ. M. Ferry & o. 1 seems ROwAS COUNTY. )
In the Superior Court.

fluid, and thus makea imbilitation, so there isno
nausea or siekne.-- attendins tlic operation o. STATIONS. Mail. Mail.e Packages from Ferrv ft Co. contain Than this wherewith mine earnest gaze hath bury every Friday mornine and return from CRAIGE & CRAIGE,

ATTORNEYS Al LAW,
AND

contract will Tobias Goodman. WiHiam Goodman, Cha'atwice
T I met! Mooresville every Saturday. This thiamostexcellent medicine, which never strain

torture the diaestive orenns. but causeihout as maoy seeds as those from mi bright with " -. .i ne uptutea orow : eyes
tear-l- it dreams thpm to work in a perfectly natural manner

iArr.1 30a mSIOf love, and fame, and passion pet on- - hence persons taking them do not become palf
and emaciated, but on the contrary, while aD3olintorsinflnkrupfn). Leave Giaeosboro

" Co HhoM . ...
M Rjleigb

Arr. at Goldboro.

S.oo a a
$ 55

H,3J "
il 4 u- a

ll.'ve.uua --

f. " 6 40 "won ;

commence Jury 1st, 1874, and expire Jane 30,
1875. All bids must be accompanied with suf-
ficient security. D. L. BRING LE,

(14:10 Postmaster.

PREMIUM
im mi ri lies are beins removed, the combined ac IVt 3WPMA virgin Flower, with Fancy's dew-dro- ps Special attention paid toProceeings

we majority of other seedsmen, put op in a
tt0cbtjgyle, - and are said to be by

who have "heretofore planted of them
pore and reliable.

Messrs Buis ft Co , do not intend to be
ndersold ; and are prepared to famish

wet! tion of the Saisaprillia and Wild Cherry puri-
fies and invieorates thebofly, and action. Price
25 cent a lox. Sold by all druggi-t- . Depot 48

n Bankruptcy.
Sept. 5,-51:3- ms.

NORTH WESTERNN.C.K1

Warrintfer, jom T. Goodman, Georjre W.
Goodman, Nancy M. Goodman. DmmA
Goodman. James A. Goodman, Mavyrar
M. Knox, and David F. Knox, plaintiffs,

against
Mary B. Wagner. Henry Goodman, JameaT.

Goodman, William Goodman, Tinnana
Goodman, John C. Goodman, Albert
Goodman. Mary M. King, Georsc B. Khng
Cynthia E. King's heirs, dateoanta.

Special rossnlimm fmrsmlssf L$md
tor raarmov.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that dafimaante, Mary B. Wagner,
Mary M. Kimr. Gcorire B. Kinir Cvnthts

Mardi Graa ! Excursion Tickets. In Cortlandt St., New. 4w.
obedience to the King's decree 'That all Bail- -

tae lr iriends and the public seed in anan. wav and other transnotation lines debarkintr at
Chromo.

Harden and flower 500 SACKS G. A. SALT,
( Salem Branch. )

Leave Greensboio 4 40 r
Arrive at daleai 6 36 r a
Leave Sslem SOU a
arrive at Greenoboro. .10 00 a u

New Orleans shall cause to be promulgated a
U

wues to, tnit purchasers, on the most rea- -

nUe term.. They also have potatoes, SEEDS. Panwarer trx'm laving TUIeifh at 7 40 r

reduced tariff of fares (EXCURSION) for the
benefit of all guests from abroad who may
desire to participate in the fetes and pageants
incident to the auspicious occasions,'' Notice
is hereby given that Round Trip Tickets will
he on sale from 6th to 16th of February at the

tryw,7 eorn, ftc, ftc. come and
tbem.. cocnecU attJreeabjro' w.tb tbe Nortueru bour.JBefore ordering elsewhere send for

100 do MashaLVs Fine do
100 Bbls. Molasses.

In Store in prime order and for Sale by

BINGHAM & CO

train; makitc tlie- i'x-- tine ta a!l Siorabers
eBies. Price of Ticket use as vis other route. J King, and Sophia King, heira, are non-rea- i-

Catalogue, which is now ready and will
be mailed gratis on application.

Our Chromo "TheLittlk Florists,"
following Low Kates U nb or tin Mate, It u ordered bv the Govt. .at i i : i -

iwB BAMuJEmutLSmmuBuil4jjna Arid T.AA.vt A naeMa Greenville to New Orleans and Return $83.28 mai publication be marie lor six spec
weeka in the Carolina Watchman, avion. Attention is called to proceedings charlotte to naDer Tuldihd in k Invn ,.fbeautiful Parlor Pictarc-pronoa- nced DERSON.iudees is free JQJIN S.HENof by a soccess, now sent to noiiTying said non d fendaata toa fWWic meeting in another column. f Salisbury to

to1 Th

" " 84.36
37.50

u " 38.50
38.75

" 41.25
41.25

" M 39.75
42.50

matter 1, onft of imorUnce to W gSSK

Traina to and from po:aU Kaat of (ireeasboro
connect at C aeaaboro with Mail Trains to or
from points Koria or Hosts.

Traina daily, both ways
On fundaya Lyncbbnrf Aecommsdatioa leave

Richmond at 9 48 A s .arrive at Barkeville It St
r H , leave Baikeville 4 30 a . arrive at Rich-
mond 7 58 a a

I'a II nan Palace Can oa all nizht traina be.
tweea charlotte and Kihnon4. (without chssgt)

For mrtaaf in form Uua sddiess
s 1. ALLRV,

Gen' I Ticket Agent.
Greensboro, H C

T M R TALCOT.
Kngineer A Gea'l Saperiateadeut

cnres all Honon from tbe wor-- t Kerof.
via to a common Blotch or Pimple.
From two to six bottles are warranted to
cure Salt Bkenaa or Tetter, Plmplea
on Face. Bolia, Erysipelas and
L,lver Complaint. Six to twelve t ot-U- ea,

warranted to cure aerofaloas
fftrelltaun and Sore and all skin r.ndBla SWaoaaea. By Us wonderful
Pectoral properties il will cme tbe mott
arrere recent or llorerlnff Coafh in ball
tbe time rcqnlred by any other medicine
and ta perfectly safe, tooacntng conh, tooth
inf Irrlution, and reliCTlnir aorcneaa. Sold

Oolsdboro to

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
AKD

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
SALISBURY, N. C.

Special attention paid to Proceed

arqiear in thia Court, on or before the SOth
day of Feltruary next, and aasarcr tne pe-
tition of plaintiff, otlx rwiae judgment prm
confess will be taken against tbeni.

Witness, John A. Boyden, Clerk mt need
Superior Conrt. at office in Salisbury tat
6th day of Jaanarr. 1874. '.'

Danville to
Richmond to

all who favor us with orders to tbe amount
of Five Dollars.
Chase Brothers k Woodward,

SEEDSMEN,
Rochester, IV. Y.

Joapary 16th 1874 3mos.

, "eh an organisation witt be of
ncalenlabU benefit fn building up tbe

P1"- - We wish it access. 8eveniy
our hundred dollar, of atock wa .nK.

TICKETS GOOD UNTIL MARCH 10th, 1874

mu irnrnsta. a. 'a-- --'.
S. Jfi-- ALLEN,

General Ticket Agent,
Piedmont Air-tin- e Kaitimy.

ings in Bankruptcy.
Feb. 20,-t-C lot JOHN A. BOYDEN,loed-o- n the spot


